The succession of vegetation on acidic sandy fields after abandonment was studied and obtained results were compared with similar data from eastern part of Europe. The vegetation changes head towards oligotrophic Corynephorus-grasslands, because nutrients from the upper layer of soils are gradually washed out. Dry, occasionally blowing sand enables the growth of psammophytes very well. The paper compares the succession models on abandoned sandy fields, and semi-natural acidic sandy dunes in western part of Slovakia, southern Moravia, Hungary and Croatia. In spite of amazing similarities, some differences are displayed using spectra of life forms and presentation of weeds. Keywords: arable land, inland sand dunes, weed, Corynephorion, Borská nížina Lowland.
InTRODuCTIOn
The Corynephorus-grassland represents widespread pioneer vegetation on active mobile dunes along the exposed Atlantic coasts from Portugal to Denmark. It occur regularly along the southern Baltic Sea (Hultén & Fries 1986: map 342) and decline as inland sand dune grasslands in the Central and Eastern European lowlands (Rychnovská 1963 , Hršak 2004 , Lájer 2004 . The natural Corynephorus-grassland prefers acidic sands, but the particular species Corynephorus canescens occurs also on neutral or slightly basic dunes. For a growth of C. canescens is much more important open sandy substratum which is unstable, than accurate pH value, because this grass can autonomously regulate the soil pH by its root system (Rychnovská 1963) .
Beside dominant Corynephorus, another psammophytes with constant frequency are present, such as Acetosella vulgaris, Agrostis tenuis, A. vinealis , Hypochoeris radicata, Jasione montana, Logfia minima, Pilosella officinarum, Spergula morisonii, Teesdalia nudicaulis. This species assemblage well defines the dry acidophilous and nutrient-poor plant communities of the alliance Corynephorion canescentis Klika 1931 in larger European region (cf. Korneck 1978 , p. 32, Dengler 2004 . Some taxa with atlantic and subatlantic distribution, e.g. Ammophila arenaria or Carex arenaria differ west European stands from those occurred more eastern, but generally, the species composition of alliance is conspicuously uniform. This fact is recently well known and achieved by analyses based on large data from whole Europe (cf. Dörsing 2008) .
Succession in abandoned fields and sandy areas has been investigated in numerous older studies (e.g. Prach 1985 , Tilman 1987 , Faliński et al. 1993 ) but is still very attractive for recent investigations (e.g. Putten et al. 2000 , Csecserits & Rédei 2001 , Deng 2001 , Ejrnaes et al. 2003 , 2008 , Koubková 2007 , Török et al. 2008 ). The secondary succession on sandy soils obviously heads towards pine forest communities (Prach et al. 1993 ), but in special situation gives a chance for possible renaturalization of abandoned fields towards sandy semi-natural grasslands. A lower attention was given to the stands, where the sandy vegetation was fully destroyed, and for longer time managed as crop fields.
The aim of the paper is (i) to describe processes of succession on sandy soils, partly on natural dunes, but predominately on secondary stands; and (ii) to compare some succession models, known from eastern part of Europe with situation in abandoned fields in Slovakia.
MATERIAL AnD METHODS
A total of 21 phytosociological relevés were carried out in the Borská nížina Lowland, equally from abandoned fields (10 rels.) as well as near natural dunes (11 rels.) in accordance of the Braun-Blanquet approach. The relevés were entered to the Turboveg database (Hennekens & Schaminée 2001) and classified using modified TWInSPAn classification (Hill 1979 , Roleček et al. 2009 ) and carried out by using JuICE software (Tichý 2002). All imput data are stored in Central database at the Institute of Botany (http://ibot. sav.sk/cdf). The final table depicts result of comparison of 52 relevés with similar stands found in East European regions (Hršak 2004 , Lájer 2004 , Koubková 2007 , and with earlier stadium from the similar localities (Májeková 2005). The sorting of taxa to group of psammophytes and weeds in large extends follows index prepared by Jurko (1990) . The spectra of life forms were calculated according this source as well. The abbreviations -T (therophytes = annuals and bienniales), H (hemicryptophytes), G (geophytes), C (chamaephytes), P (phanerophytes), M (mosses), and L (lichens). The nomenclature of plant species follows Marhold & Hindák (1998).
RESuLTS
The TWInSPAn classification separates in the first step the relevés from abandoned crop fields and group of those stands, which were under human impact but without agronomical and agrochemical procedures. While the first group (column A-B in Table 1 ) represents the development after abandonment of crop fields, the next three columns depict the succession on mechanically disturbed sandy areas. The fertilization and cultivation of fields in the past is manifested by presence of numerous weeds, e.g. Figure 1 , 2). The succession on open sandy dunes started obviously with acidophilous mosses -Polytrichum piliferum and lichens of the genus Cladonia. This model on the abandoned fields was not observed. Only sporadic were found lichens, often the Cladonia fimbriata. The result is partially misrepresented, because in some published data the cryptogamic flora has been overlooked (cf. Láyer 2004, column C, in Table 1 ).
In the column D are associated data from military grounds and ranges in Moravia and Slovakia, where traditionally absent agronomical interventions, but large areas (several hectares) are under extensive disturbance due military activities. The number of psammophytes here is much higher and positive correlate with size of area and availability of propagules from neighbouring habitats (sandy grasslands and pine forests of Dicrano-Pinion alliance). Here is also high percentage of lichens in the relevés, 17% (Figure 1 ), while the role of therophytes is suppressed (Figure 3 
secondary stands on sandy fields
The secondary grasslands with dominance of Corynephorus, sporadically developed on abandoned crop-fields after several years, showed differences against the above discussed stands of the Corniculario aculeatae-Corynephoretum canescentis association.
There are noticeable differences between habitats, which were ploughed, and then after 2 or 3 years afforested again by pine trees, or which were deforested, and for longer time exploited as crop-fields. As an example of succession on young pine plantings can be emphasized study by Šomšák (1976 (Figure 5) .
The floristic correspondence with abandoned fields in Borská nížina lowland here is remarkable. The phase with Juniperus communis (cf. Faliński et al. 1993 ) is not common in our study site, but final phase to stable pine forests after more than 100 years after the field abandonment should by one alternative also in Slovakia, but required to stop human impact to the fields (artificial forestation, repeated transformation into crop-fields, urbanization, etc.) for so long time.
succession models
Typical succession model on natural acidic sandy dunes is generally described as (a) phase with open, shifting sand (dominate mosses and lichens), practically without vascular plants except the first tuft of grass Corynephorus canescens, (b) phase of dry grasslands with psammophytes such as Pilosella officinarum Jasione montana, etc., (c) phase of closed grasslands with dominate Festuca sp. div., and (d) development towards Calluna vulgaris-heathland or direct to various oak pine forests. The primary succession is relatively slow. Small-scale disturbances (anthills, molehills, and holes) keep the process of succession towards sand grasslands in equilibrium for longer time (Jentsch et al. 2002 , Tschöpe & Tielbörger 2010 .
Different situation is on sandy fields. Accumulation of organic matter gives gradually the opportunity for more demanding plants and onset of next phases with various nitrophilous and mesophilous plants (Ejrnaes et al. 2003) . Very frequent situation is that fields are attack by rather specialized invasive aliens, in first stage annuals, herbaceous weeds and neophytes already present in the seed bank, latter also by persistent perennials ( Van der Putten et al. 2000) and finally by alien woody species, such as Acer negundo and Robinia pseudoacacia (Pyšek et al. 1998 
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